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-- you're looking for easy, effective ways to bring calm
.:d energy into your life, Sophrology may be the
::swer. An east-meets-west self_help method, created
.:-- Spain 50 years ago as a drug-free way to help treat
-:rients sulfering with post-war trauma and
::cression, it teaches genuinely do_able techniques
.--spired by hypnotherapy, meditation, visualisation

::-C yoga - with no mountain-top retreat requiredl Visit
-::hroacademy.co.uk to frnd local teachers or try...

--.TFIE MICRO
BREAK
For a few seconds, close
your eyes, unclench your
jaw, relax your shouiders
(1et them drop towards
the floor) and breathe out
loudly. You can do it for
onger, but bear in mind

that it's more effective to
ave several short breaks

rather than one long one

,ANGER RELEASE

GOOD LOOKS

citrus extracts.
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3ur round-rp of wellbeing
:ips, news and advice to help
.,,ou feel your very best

::and up, take a cushion, close your eyes, breathe in
::d imagine you are putting all your angey'tensions/
::noyance into the cushion. Then breathe out loudiy
.'erle throwing the cushion at the floor. Repeat twice

,,'-:re. On the third time, when the cushion is on the
i:or, keep your eyes closed and experience your
:=:lings. When you are ready, breaihe out, rub vour
-:nds and open your eyes.

Music toyour ears

Skin-smoothing tension-relieving,
muscle-sculpting and waste-
dispersing, Sanctuary Spa,s new
Active Reverse Body Treatment
is perfect pre-holiday or big evenr.
Our tester reported ineredible
energy levels and softer, more
glowing skin for weeks GBs, oBaS

szr qs6l). At home, try daily body
brushing and taking a few
moments to massage products
into your skin. Try Sanctuary Spa
Tight & Tone Body Serum, g12,

lightweight but firming, with

.I,i;.1gning to far".ourite o1i so::gs
carr help vo"lr body act ycLlnger.
-;t; nil;id p'y"hoiogirl ' '
.....,.............
Eilen Langer. 'If yo,_r tistenet-t to
; ;;.;;e; ;;;q *l 

";i,'," *hu,.
ycu had rncie i;taiiiv, A".ri"g ii
L?.:I.?.?" make you feel the way
ycu did bu"k ih*". Th; *;r;;;
experience.,har vitaliry the mol.e
we questisn rhe ;;;d;; ;i"; i;
up as we ger clder,'she says.

RESEARCH SHOWS THAT PEOPLE WHO STRODE DOWNTHE STREET, HEAD HELD T{IGF{, TAK]NG LONG STEPS WITH SWINGING ARMS FOR JUSTTHREE MINUTES FELT'SIGNIF]CANTLY HAPPI'ER'THAN THOSE WHO WALKED LOOKING)OWNWARDS WITH SMALLER STEPS AND STUUPTO SHOULDERS. GO ON, WALK THE TALKItr
: dhouse<e'oirqcoLl' 
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